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YOU’RE AMAZING JUST THE WAY YOU ARE (By Bruno Mars) 
Oh, your eyes, your eyes 

Make the stars look like they're not shinin' 

Your hair, your hair 

Falls perfectly without you tryin' 

You’re so beautiful and I tell you everyday 

Yeah, I know, I know 

When I compliment you, you won't believe me 

And it's so, it's so 

Sad to think that you don't see what I see 

But every time you asks me, "Do I look okay?" 

When I see your face   [or NAME] 

There's not a thing that I would change 

'Cause you're amazing 

Just the way you are 

And when you smile     [or ACTION]  

The whole world stops and stares for a while 

'Cause you’re amazing  

Just the way you are 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sending You Light (By Melanie DeMore)   

I am sending you Light, To heal you, To hold you 

I am sending you Light, To hold you in Love 

I am sending you Light, To heal you, To hold you 

I am sending you Light, To hold you in Love 

 No matter where you go 

 No matter where you’ve been 

 You’ll never walk alone 

 I feel you deep within, so  

No matter what you feel  

or what you choose to show 

I’m always there for you 

And so I want you to know, that … 

 I walk the path with you 

 Go slow dear one don’t hurry 

 I’ll go just like you need to go 

 There is no need to worry, cause … 

COME HEALING BREATH (by Chaplain Donnel) 

Come healing breath, come heal my mind      Am, C, G, E 

Come healing breath, come heal my heart      Am, C, G, E 

Come healing breath, come heal my soul             Am, G, C, F 

Come healing breath, come heal the world    Am, C, G, E 

 

A Blessing for Light 
(by Chaplain Alisa) 

May you begin to see 

a flicker of light 

sparkling in the 

distance, dancing next 

to you, and 

illuminating your 

path, and… 

May the small light 

you see remind you of 

the light that lives 

within you. 

Your True Colors (by Justin Timerlake & Anna Kendrick) 

You with the sad eyes 

Don't be discouraged, oh I realize 

It's hard to take courage 

In a world full of people 

You can lose sight of it all 

The darkness inside you 

Can make you feel so small 

        Show me a smile then 

        Don't be unhappy 

        Can't remember when 

        I last saw you laughing 

        This world makes you crazy 

        And you've taken all you can bear 

        Just call me up 

        'Cause I will always be there 

And I see your true colors  

Shining through 

I see your true colors 

And that's why I love you 

So don't be afraid to let them show 

Your true colors 

True colors are beautiful 



BLESSING(By John O’Donohue) 

May there be kindness in your gaze when you look within. May you never place walls between the light and yourself. 

May your angel free you from the prisons of guilt, fear, disappointment and despair. May you allow the wild beauty 

of the invisible world to gather you, to mind you, and embrace you in belonging. AMEN.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PEACE ALL AROUND US  (by David Haas) 

Peace before us 

Peace behind us 

Peace under our feet. 

Peace within us 

Peace over us 

Let all around us be peace. 

  

 

YOU SAY (by Lauren Daigle) 

I keep fighting voices in my mind that say I'm not enough 

Every single lie that tells me I will never measure up 

Am I more than just the sum of every high and every low 

Remind me once again just who I am because I need to know 

- Ooh-oh 

CHORUS 

You say I am loved when I can't feel a thing 

You say I am strong when I think I am weak 

And you say I am held when I am falling short 

And when I don't belong, oh You say I am Yours 

And I believe, Oh, I believe, What You say of me, I believe 

The only thing that matters now is everything You think of me 

In You I find my worth, in You I find my identity - Ooh-oh 

(*BACK TO CHORUS) 

Taking all I have, and now I'm laying it at Your feet 

You have every failure, God, You have every victory - Ooh-oh 

(*BACK TO CHORUS) 

Oh, I believe, Yes, I believe, What You say of me, I believe 

 

 

WHAT PRECIOUS GOLDEN GLUE 

(ADHESIVE) DO YOU NEED FROM 

THIS LIST? 


